fnl. C. J. Frankforter. asso- icate professor of chemistry, and
Ruth Raymond, senior journalism student, are the winners of
the Outstanding Nebraskan
awards. The Daily Nebraskan
made the choice from a field of
11 nominees.
In the letter nominating Col.
Frankforter, he was cited for
"serving this University and the
students connected with it unselfishly for about 20 years."
"As an advisor for many students, he has helped a great
number of troubled students by
his frank and sincere advice."

At the University he has also
been active in military activities since World War I. He is
now
colonel of the
University ROTC. Annually an
award in his name is given to
the outstanding ROTC student.
The letter nominating Miss
Raymond said: "We feel that in
her senior year Ruth probably
has been the outstanding
woman on the campus, for as
the first semester editor of The
Nebraskan, she rose quickly to
defend the right of our professors and students to be free of
any dogmatic indoctrination and
her editorials she
through
helped to maintain their free- -

number: Sponsor of Corn Cobs,
honorary Innocent and sponsor,
as well as sponsor for all band
trips."
"Through his wide contacts
with students both in and out of
the class room, he has made a
great number of friends."
Col. Frankforter
graduated
from Lincoln High School and
received his BA degree and
Masters degree from the Uni-

high-ranki-

versity. He obtained his Ph.D.
from the University of Minnesota. He then returned to the
University and has spent his
teaching career in the chemistry
department, instructing classes
and doing research.

"He is advisor for numerous
organizations among which

the
fill

ng

extra-curricul-

ber of Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary journalism fraternity, and
Theta Sigma Phi, women's professional journalism honorary.
She was senior attendant to the
May Queen on Ivy Day.
Fourteen students and faculty
members have been honored
since The Daily Nebraskan inaugurated the Outstanding Nebraskan award in 1949. Selection of the contest winners is
based on the nominations made
by student and faculty members. Each semester two Outstanding Nebraskans are chosen
one student and one faculty
member.

ar

ganizations."
Miss Raymond is a graduate
of Scottsbluff High School and
a graduating senior at the University in the College of Arts
and Sciences. She is past editor, associate editor, managing
editor, and news editor of The
Daily Nebraskan. She is a mem
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eighth student to be honored as
"Outstanding Nebraskan."
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dom in the classroom, to examine critically all that they
study."
"Ruth has made further contributions to the campus, besides editing a good paper, by
participating throughout her
three years here in the activities
orof several

m
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When Dr. R. G. Gustavson resigned after being Chancellor of the University since Sept. 1, 1946, he made the
news that constituted the Daily Nebraskan's bigges.t news
story for the second semester.
The Chancellor will leave the University to become

Committee, Nicoll To Confer Today
About Councils Tentative Changes

Farewell To Gus
I

si

president of Resources for the Future, Inc., a fund associated with
the Ford Foundation.
To show their appreciation for Dr. Gustavson and regret of
his resignation, more than 300 students attended a banquet in his
honor. At this banquet he was given a movie camera and projector
which was purchased entirely with student donations.
The remaining ten top stories are as follows:
2. The cut in Daily Nebraskan issues.
3. Brownell's speaking at Commencement.
4. Medical school appropriations.
5. Elections.
6. Administration's action against
7. Doctor of Education degree.
8. Ivy Day.
9. Vacation robberies.
10. Model United Nations.

liquor regulations.

,
"In a final attempt to obtain a paid within
We feel that the 24 hour oer
parking policy that is truly a re
5
days $1.
Mod is inadequate and that action
The story in second place was created when the Student Pubstudent-faculadsult of
and
,in advent of
ia aays
should lication reduced the issues of the Daily Nebraskan from four to
ministration cooperation, the spe
15 days or after $4.
(be clearly stated.
three copies a week. This decision was made in order to defray
cial parking committee of the StuIn lieu of court action held; "We are in agreement with ar- - the cost of publishing the Nebraskan.
dent Council makes the following aner 10 aays oy tne city ponce,. tide 9.
Herbert Brownell Jr., United States attorney general, who gradcomments and recommendations we propose that the student cre- - "Article 10 provides for a sys uated from the University of Nebraska in 1922. will soeak at tha
concerning the tentative parking "
iui"wu uuui jajuiciii, uiiieiii ol appeals witn wnicti we 82nd commencement June 8. This information was the third biggest
."
policy for
the parking fines. (This is to agree, although we have favored story or tne year.
Next came the story of the decision of the Nebraska leeislatura
The above statement marks the be included on the back of all a student-facult- y
committee to
to finance a long range building program
at the University School
opening paragraphof the recom- ucKeti. )
air these appeals.
. i i .
...
j. i win. ioe proviaea
.me miius
Dy a quarter oi a mm
We feel the policy towards ui lkrni.:A
mended changes to' be offered the
ivieuicme. rni
'persistent violators should be levy over a period of years.
administration by the Student
In fifth place was the election story which told of the campaign
made more definite. We again feel
Council as part of the proposed
parking program for next year.
line system used by the Lincoln and the election of junior and senior class officers and Student
City Police is adequate. That is, Council representativs. Junior and senior class presidents are Marvin
A special meeting of the Coun- -, UIGS 111
persistent violators receive per- Stromer, Arts and Sciences, and Theodore James, Business Admin
cil was held yesterday to discuss
A former University
faculty sistent fines. We do not feel that istration.
the measures of the above pro-- 1 member,
The story concerning the Administration's action aeainst viola
Harold Hedges died additional disciplinary action such
posal that had been drawn up at
tion of liquor regulations in the University took sixth position.
as rustication is required.
an earlier council parking com- Monday in Washington, D.C.
Rating seventh were the stories about the creation of a Doctor
He was chief of the Bank of "Article 11 provides that for
mittee meeting.
of Education degree at the University. Such a degree was proposed
handling
of
staff
Department
members
who
AgCooperatives,
of
Alter considerable debate on
disregard the intent of the park- by the Chancellor but Dr. Robert W. Goss, dean of the Graduate
Dr. Gus, various aspects of the proposal "culture,
STUDENTS RECOGNIZE RETIRING CHANCELLOR
ing
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Hedges as an agricultural
is shown here opening: the gift he was riven at the banquet honor-in- s and taking into account the sug- Ivy Day at which Julie Johnson, Arts and Sciences, was prewith
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body
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that
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V , """J- "V.
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proposal
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that
Graduating from the Univerclusive as presented in the admin- sity
1921, he continued to ob- of the funds collected should be
istrations proposed parking pro- tain in
his masters degree from the used for. parking lot improve- The first University alumnus graduating students during re- posal.
ments.
to serve in a presidential cabinet hearsal, which will be held at 11 "Articles 6 and 7 provide that University.
"In addition to these comments
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